
the Kingdom as sliall not be more than Fifty Miles 
from the Standard in Cornhill, and not less than Ten 
Miles distant from the Sea Coast, and also from any 
of His Majesty's Dock-Yards; and in no other Parts 
whatever: Provided that this Order (hall not be con
strued to extend to such Aliens as stiall land in any 
Part of this Kingdom, in which Aliens are not, or 
Jhall not be, prohibited from landing by His Ma
jesty's Proclamation or Order in Council, and who 
shall be actually proceeding to the Collector, Comp
troller, or other Chief Officer of the Customs at 
such Port, for the Purpose of making the Declara
tion, and receiving the Certificate by the said Act re
quired j or proceeding to the Mayor or other Chief 
Magistrate at such Port, for the Purpose of obtaining 
his or her Passport, as by the said Act is also re
quired ; nor to any Alien who shall have made such 
Declaration, and shall have obtained such Certificate 
and Passport as before mentioned, and stiall be ac
tually and bona fide proceeding on his or her Journey 
to some Place of Residence being within those Parts 
of Great Britain in which, pursuant to this Order, 
such Alien may dwell and reside; nor to any Alien 
who stiall be proceeding on his or her Journey to 
the Sea Coast of this Kingdom with such Passports 
as are by the said Act required, in order to embark 
for Foreign Parts; nor to any Mariner who shall be 
on Shore in the Port of his Arrival, and whom the 
Master or Commander of the Ship or Vessel in which 
such Mariner mail have arrived, (hall have certified 
to the Collector, Comptroller or other Chief Officer of 
the Customs, in Writing, subscribed by such Master, 
to be actlully engaged and employed in the Navi
gation of such Ship or Vessel: His Majesty doth 
hereby charge and command that all Aliens to whom 
this Order relates, stiall pay due Obedience to the 
fame; and that all Justices of the Peace, Mayors 
and other Magistrates do respectively use their utmost 
Diligence to enforce the same. 

W. Fawkener. 

Whitehall, February 5. 
The following Addresses have been presented to the 

King: Which Addresses His Majesty was pleased to 
receive very graciously. 

To the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the American Loyalistss. 
May it pleaj'e your Majesty, 

1X7"E> your Malesty's most dutiful and loyal Subjects, 
* ̂  the American Loyalists, having with Indigna

tion observed the many seditious Papers which have 
been lately circulated with great Industry, in order to 
alienate the Affections of the Ignorant from the Bri
tish Constitution, and to excite unprincipled Men to 
endeavour at the Subversion of the best Constitution 
on Earth, humbly beg Leave to declare our unalterable 
Attachment to your Majesty's Person and Govern
ment, and our Zeal for- the Maintenance of the 
happy Constitution of this Country; in Defence of 
which we shall be again ready to risque every Thing 
that is dear to us. 

We beg Leave again to offer our most grateful 
Acknowledgements, sor the Provision made us on 

Account of out Losses and Services from an Attach
ment to the Britisti Government, in consequence of 
your Majesty's gracious Recommendation of our 
distressed Cafe to the Wisdom of Parliament; and 
we trust that the invariable Tenor of our Lives will 
make it appear that we are not unworthy of the 
Attention which has been stiewn us. 

We beg Leave to assure your Majesty that we 
stiall always use our utmost Endeavours to promote 
an Attachment to your Royal Person and Govern
ment, and the inestimable Constitution of Great Bri
tain ; and vve stiall not fail to put up our Prayers to 
Almighty God that He will pour down His Blessings 
on your Majesty, your Royal Consort, and your 
numerous Offspring; that He will give you a long 
and happy Reign, and that your Posterity may sway the 
Sceptre of the Britisti Empire till Time is no more. 

William Pepperrell, Chairman, 
on Behalf of the American Loyalists. 

[ Presented by Sir William Pepperrell and Governor 
Tonyn. ] 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
May it please your Majesty, 

TXTE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
" " jects, the Gentlemen, Clergy, Merchants, ard 

principal Inhabitants of the Town and Pariih of 
Rochdale in the County Palatine of Lancaster, most 
humbly beg Leave to declare to your Majesty o i l 
sincere Attachment to your Royal Person, and our 
unfeigned Zeal sor the Preservation of our present 
happy Constitution. 

Secure in the Possession of a prosperous Trade and 
the Enjoyment of numberless Blessings under your 
Majesty's most auspicious Reign, we most cordially 
detest all Attempts at Innovation., which we strongly 
apprehend would involve this flduristiing Kingdom in 
Anachy, Confusion and Misery. 

With the deepest Concern we observed the earnest 
Endeavours that have been exerted over the Minds 
of ignorant and unwary Persons, by the Dispersion 
of seditious and inflammatory Papers, tending to 
alienate the Affections of your Majesty's Subjects: 
But we feel a most pleasing Satisfaction in reflecting 
that it has afforded us an Opportunity of thus pub
lickly manifesting the real Sentiments of our Hearts, 
and giving indisputable Proofs of our Loyalty to 
your Majesty, and our Confidence in the present Go
vernment. 

We presume to assure your Majesty that we have 
already used our utmost Exertions to repress all Vio
lations of Peace and good Order, and stiall continue^ 
by every possible Means, to enforce a due Submis
sion and Obedience to the Laws of our Country. 

[ Presented by the Rev. Thomas Drake, D.D.J 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Seceding Congregation 

of Clonanees, in the County of Tyrone. 

A T a Time when Danger threatens the State, we 
**• beg Leave to approach your Majesty with an 
Offer of our Lives and Properties in its Defence 5 
satisfied that every Support we can give to our pre
sent most happy Form of Government is to advance 
our own Welfare, and that of the Nation at large. 
Given under our Hands this 14th Day of January* 
1793-

Dublin Castle, January zg. 
His Majesty, by His Royal Letters, having ap

pointed George Frederick, Earl of Westmeath, to be 
of His Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council of 
this Kingdom, his Lordstiip this Day in Council took 
the usual Oaths and his Place at the Board accordingly* 


